
TOGETEER with, a[ .nd siryutar, the rishts, !,chtErs, h.r.dit.ments rrd appurtetranc.. to tt. said pr.nis.s b.loosins or in anvwis. incid.nt 6r

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premist's uuto the said mortgagee------------ and--

Heirs and Assigns, forever hereby bi

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever dcfend, all and si lar, th aid premises unto the saitl rtgagce.--..------. and-

eirs and Assigns from and against..--

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrlinistrators and Assigns, arrd eyesy pcrson lvhonrsoever lawfully clairning or to clailrl thc sarne or any part thereof

ANI) said rnortgagor.-,-.-. agree-...-..- to irrsurc the housc and Lruiidings on said lot irr thc sttm of less tharr,-......

l
..-....-... Dollars,

in a cogrpany or cotnpauies satisfactory to thc mortgagcc..--..----..--.., and kccp the sanre loss or by fire, aud assign the policy of itrsurance to

thc said rlrortgagec.......-..; and in the evcnt that thc nrortgagor-..----.-. shall at
I

timc .fail to do so, then the said mortgagee..,..--- tnay causc thc sanrc to be

insured ..--narnc and the prenriurn and expenses oi such insurancc

undcr this mortgage, with intcrest, or nlay proceed to iorcclose as though this ruortgage were due.

AND if at any time anY Part

described prcmiscs to said lnortgag'

-/
I

of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid""''.'"-'9/"1"-.' ,.....--.-..-....hereby assign thc rents and profits of thc abovc

cc-.---.-. or---...-----.--.-

Hcirs, Executors, Adnrinist.ators or Assisrs,.nd asrcc rhat any Judsc of thc Circuir Court of said Stat. mav,.t.hrmbcri or othetwisc. apDoirt a reccivcr,

with auttroriry to taLc Doss.ssion oI sad premiscs ard couect said rcnls and profits, aDDlying thc hrt procrcds thercof ( tcr leving cost of collectio!) ugon ,.id

4ebt, intcrest, cost or cxpenscs; without liability to account for anythirrg nrore than the rents and profrts actually collected'

lrltoVIDED, ALWAYS, N]j\'LR'lHELtSS, And it is truc intent and r,r""rrirrg\of the parties to th"se presents, that if

the said rnortgagor-.-----., do and shall well and

trulyp.,iorc.usetobca.id,unrothcs.id!rortg.8.e........th.debtor.umofmotrcy.fores.id,w;!hinld,estthcrtotr,illnybedue,scco.dingtothetdein-
tctrt sid Dsning of th. said rore, rLer this decd ot barsain and sal. sh.Il ccasc, detcrditre aDd Lc utterly uuu .nd void, othcrwisc to r.main itr lull Iorcc and

vi.tu.,
AND IT IS AGITE)rI), by and bctween the said partics, that said rnortgagor.--.. -/--e .to hold and enjoy thc

said premises until default oi paynrent shall be made.

WITNESS........ ........---.-.Hand.-.... and Seal---..., ....--.day of

in the year of our Lord orre sand nine hundred a ..-and in the one hundrcd and

year of the Independence oi the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

..._-...-..__..--..__.(L. S.)

1L. S.)

E STATE qF' SOUTH CAROLINA, MOR'IGAGE OI.' RL,AL ESTATE.

nty

,rd,PERSONALLY appcared bcfore rue----'--'

and made oath that .--..---he (aw thc rvithin named'--"

sign, seal, and a3 J-, 14 ...-.----act ancl tleed, delivcr the rvithin written Deed; and that "'-""he with' z=il,
...witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me, this..--.......

3/ IFdav

"'(Seal)
Notary Public for S. C.

E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DO\ATER.

.....-...-...-----Coun tY

I
..-......do hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within named--

did this day appear before rnc, and upon being vatcly and tely examined by mc, did declare that she docs frecly, r'oluntarily and without any conrpttl

sion, drcad or fear of any person of pe rS ever, renouncc, release and

,.....--.heirs and assigns, all her intcrest and estate, and also all hcl right

and clain'r of Dower of, in or to all and

h andGIVEN un

Recorded,

otarY for S. C.

tioned and released.

.ti./-.7* /,'/J a lV

I

relinquish unto the within namcd--..-- - ------------.

I

D. D.3./
s.)


